C.D. JACKSON ON THE WHITE HOUSE STAFF

Eisenhower, Dwight D.: Papers as President (Ann Whitman File)
Administration Series
Box 5 Atoms For Peace [Sept. 1953 - Nov. 1956]
Box 21-22 C.D. Jackson

ACW Diary
Box 1 ACW Diary Nov-Dec 1953 (2)
Box 3 ACW Diary August 1954 (2)(3)

Cabinet Series
Box 1 Cabinet Meeting of February 25, 1953
Cabinet Meeting of March 6, 1953

DDE Diary Series
Box 3 DDE Diary October 1953 (1)-(4)
Box 5 DDE Diary - January 1954 (1)(2)
Box 6 DDE Diary April 1954 (1)-(3)
Box 8 DDE Diary - August 1954 (1)(2)
Box 20 Nov. ’56 Miscellaneous (1)-(4)
Box 23 Apr ’57 Miscellaneous (1)-(4)
Box 28 D.D.E. Dictation Dec. 1957
Box 29 Telephone Calls Dec. 1957
Box 30 DDE Dictation Jan. 1958
Telephone Calls Jan 1958
Box 31 Telephone Calls March 1958
DDE Dictation March 1958
Telephone Calls April 1958
Box 34 June 1958--DDE Dictation
Telephone Calls - July 1958
Box 25 August 1958 DDE Dic
Box 36 Telephone Calls - Sept. 1958
Box 37 DDE Dictation - Nov. 1958
DDE Dictation - Dec. 1958
Box 38 DDE Diary - Dec. 1958
Staff Notes - Jan. 1959 (1)(2)
Box 43 DDE Dictation July 1959 (1)(2)
Box 44 DDE Dictation September 1959
Box 52 DDE Dictation September 1960
Box 55 DDE Dictation December 1960

Eisenhower, Dwight D.: Records as President (White House Central Files)
Confidential Files Series
Box 12 Candor and United Nations Speech, 12/8/53 (1)-(12)
Box 13 Candor and United Nations Speech, 12/8/53 (13)-(26)
Dulles, John Foster: Papers

Telephone Calls Series

Box 1  Telephone Memoranda (Excepting to or From White House) January 1953-April 1953 (1)
      Telephone Memoranda (Except to and From White House) July-Oct. 31, 1953 (5)

Box 2  Telephone Memos (Except to and From White House) July 1, 1954-August 31, 1954 (1)(4)(5)

Box 3  Memoranda of Tel Conv General May 1, 1956 to June 29, 1956 (3)

Box 5  Memoranda of Tel. Conv. General July 12, 1956 to Sept. 29, 1956 (4)

Box 6  Memoranda Tel. Conv. General March 1957 to April 30, 1957 (1)

Box 8  Memoranda Tel. Conv. - Gen. Jan 2, 1958 - March 31, 1958 (4)
      Memoranda of Tel Conv - Gen. June 2, 1958 to July 31, 1958 (1)
      Memoranda of Tel. Conv. - Gen. August 1, 1958 to October 31, 1958 (4)(5)

Box 10 White House Telephone Conversations January to April 1953
      White House Telephone Conversations May - December 31, 1953 (1)(2)
      White House - Telephone Memos Jan. 1, 1954 - June 30, 1954 (2)

Box 11 Memoranda Tel. Conv. W.H. Jan. 1957 to February 28, 1957 (2)

      Memoranda of Tel. Conv. - W.H. April 1, 1958 to July 31, 1958 (1)

Box 13 Memoranda of Tel. Conv. - W.H. April 1, 1958 to July 31, 1958 (4)
      Memoranda of Tel. Conv. - W.H. August 1, 1958 to December 5, 1958 (1)

Draft Presidential Correspondence and Speech Series

Box 1 President's Speech April 1953 (1)-(3)
      Candor Speech Dec. 8, 1953 (1)-(3)

General Correspondence Series

Box 1 Memos of Conversation - General J Through K (1)

Box 2 Strictly Confidential - I-K (1) [Correspondence and Memoranda]

JFD Chronological Series

Box 17 JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1959 (1)-(3)

Personnel Series

Box 2 Name File (Strictly Confidential) [W - Y]

White House Memoranda Series

Box 1 White House Correspondence 1953 (1)(2)(5)
      White House Correspondence 1954 (4)
      Meetings with the President 1954 (1)(2)

Box 6 Meetings with the President - 1957 (8)
      White House - General Correspondence 1958 (1)
      White House - Meetings with the President 1/1 - 6/30/1958 (7)

Box 8 General Foreign Policy Matters (4)
Jackson, C.D.: Papers

Box 28  Adams, Governor Sherman (1)(2)
Box 29  Atomic Fund (1)-(3)
        Atomic Industrial Forum
        Atoms for Peace-Evolution (1)(2)
Box 30  Atoms for Peace-Evolution (3)-(7)
Box 40  Carroll, Pete
Box 48  Dulles, Allen (1)-(4)
        Dulles, John Foster (1)(2)
Box 49  Dulles, John Foster (3)(4)
        Eisenhower, Pres. Dwight D. - Speeches & Messages (1)-(4)
Box 50  Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1953 (1)(2)
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1954 (1)(2)
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1955
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1956
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1957
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1958 (1)(2)
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1959 (1)(2)
        Eisenhower, Dwight D. - Correspondence, 1961
Box 59  Herter, Chris (Sr.-Jr.)
Box 60  Hoover, Herbert, Jr.
Box 62  Jackson Committee (1)
Box 63  Jackson Committee (2)(3)
        Jackson, William H. (1)(2)
Box 68  Log-1953 (1)-(5)
        Log-1954 (1)-(4)
        Log-1955 (1)
Box 69  Log-1955 (2)
        Log-1956 (1)-(4)
        Log-1957 (1)-(4)
        Log-1958 (1)-(2)
        Log-1960
        Log-1961
        Log-1962-1964
Box 70  Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1953
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1954 (1)-(3)
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1955 (1)-(4)
Box 71  Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1955 (5)(6)
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1956 (1)-(6)
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1957 (1)-(3)
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1958
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1959-60
        Luce, Henry R. and Clare, 1961-62
Box 77  Middle East Crisis-Presidential Speech to U.N., 8-13-58-Drafts (1)-(7)
        Middle East Crisis-Working Papers, Results, etc. (1)-(5)
Box 80  Nixon, Richard, Vice President
Box 104  Stalin’s Death-Speech Text & Comments, Full Evolution (1)-(4)
        State of Union-Jan. 1954 (1)(2)
        State of Union, Jan. 1953 (Evolution) (1)-(4)
Box 105  State of Union, Jan. 1953 (Evolution) (5)
Box 106  Turkey-OWI (1943)
         Turkey-State Department
         Union Settlement (1)-(4)
Box 107  United Negro College Fund, 1957
         U.S. Council, 1953
         U.S. Council, 1950-1952 (1)(2)
Box 110  Voorhees, Tracy
         Wh-Misc.
         Wadsworth, James J.
         War College-Washington
Box 111  Whiteley, Major-General J. F. M.
Box 112  World Trade Campaign (1)-(3)
Box 113  World Trip, Reports Mailed, 1962 (3)-(8)
See finding aid for other folders.

Jackson, C.D.: Records (Boxes 1-7)
Box 1    Contains information on Berlin Conference; OCB Minutes; Stalin’s death
Box 2    John Foster Dulles
         France and E.D.C.
         Geneva Conference
         Guatemala
         Hughes, John C.
Box 4    Contains information on OCB
         Radio Free Europe
         Rockefeller, Nelson
Box 5    Rostow, Walter W. (1)-(4)
         Folders also contain information on OCB Special Staff

Oral Histories:
    Sherman Adams (OH-162)
    Eric Hodgins (OH-139)
    Theodore Streibert (OH-153)